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Our Own Melting Pot
Our community is singularly free from the racial in-, 

tolerance that has blighted other sections of the nation. 
Children of various races, faiths and nationalities play to 
gether In our playgrounds. They mingle in our school 
rooms. They have never learned to circumscribe each 
other's hearts and minds with harriers of race. They have

ne tolerant of creeds and ideas.'They love America 
|( respeet Its spirit and democracy, its pledge of equality
liberty for all.

Out here, we have always had integration. From the. 
ning, we were unshackled from the staid traditions

breed intolerance. In slates and communities where the
e families have owned the same properties and lived 

the same homes for generations, insidiously and inevit 
ably they come in time to regard themselves as a superior 
element, entitled to special privileges denied to less for 
tunate residents.

Circumstances of history created our own melting pot. 
Most of our communities were founded by a mixture of 
many different kinds pf men and women who came from 
 very section of the nation. They brought to California 
the traditions of conservative New England; the democracy 
of the industrial Kast and Midwest; the wild sweep of the 
grain-clad prairies; the hospitality of the deep Soujli, and 
bound them together with the spirit of the pioneer reaching 
the end of his westward march.

Whan people with dissimilar backgrounds join together 
In the building of » new society, they learn the one great 
lesson of democracy. Through their cooperation, they come 
to understand one another as human beings. Ancestral 
prejudice vanishes in the realization we are all Americans 
working towards * common goal.

TKlS is the transmutation that takes place in our own 
melting pot. This is California. And this is the whole of 
America as it ought to be.

Salute to the Scouts
This week, California and the nation will be saluting 

more than four million of our younger fellow citizens  
approximately 290.000 of them in this state who are doing 
a notable work; toward making'lhis a better world in which 
to live. They are the Boy Scouts of America, and tiiey will 
be celebrating iheir organization's 46th anniversary.

Boy Scout Recognition Week also will mark the launch- 
Ing of a new four-year program, "Onward for God and My 
Country." It ii a program designed to emphasize fitness; 
self-relinnce and personal responsibility; service to others 
and a sharing of one's own blessings; sound understanding 
of the democratic processes; and above all, s firm spiritual 
faith and a recognition of duty to Ciod.

Unfortunately, w« ctm't all be £oy Scouts. But we can 
help them, and salute them. And If we could live by their 
precepti we would turn over to them eventually ? nation 
considerably better than the one they now know.

Flattest Thing on Earth
1 Pilot* with American south polar expedition report 
that they have found the down-under hub of the earth to ' 
bT absolutely flat, give and take a few 3-foot swells of 
mow.

Not to disparage their discovery, but what's so flat 
about th*t? With Christmas bills paid, income tax install 
ment mailed In, and with an apprehensive glance at congrer,- 
atonal spending, we give you .something that's really flat - 
not even any three-foot swells: The la.xpayer's wallet.

The Kitchen Sink
By KRNIE' HALLIOAN, Herald Staff Writer

Have you been folowinff 
the Brldey Murphy case?

I'll RO alonjj with re-lncnr- 
nation. In faet, I'll enibellisli 
It.

I tlflr.k I'm the re-inciiina- 
linn of William SlKiVspoare

plHM- -Marlowe on the other.
I'm the only living Incarna 

tion v.hp wrote and ((host 
wrote his material In his past 
lives.

Anybody want to argue?
It's not easy being » living 

Incarnation.
When I (to to my hynot 1st

\Vi

was man-led when I was 18."
"Tut tut," I said. "Tell me,

Will, should a writer avoid

"There attain." he said, "If* 
a matter of personal choice. 
I had the largest hoii.-e in 
Stratford on-Avon and applied 
for a coat of arms for the 
family."

"Well." I said, "should a 
writer aim for Immortality?"

"Possibly," he said. "Of 
course, some of my stuff like 
the beginning of Romeo and 
Julii-t was written for the 
burlesque theater. You never 
know what public reaction 
will be. Half the world still 
thinks that Juliet Is looking

The
SQUIRREL 

CAGE
By KBin BUNDV

llo
the bal

On one memorable occasion 
when Will and I had a good 
contact T said. "Will, do you 
read me?"

"I read you clear and 
strong." he said. "What do
you

"Will," I said, "what advice 
do you have for writers?"

"Be more specific." he said.
"Well, for example, do you 

think they should lead an 
ascetjc life?"

"If you mean by that, do I 
think tney should stay away 
from women." he said, "I ~.,.,, ~.~ 
think it's hardly necessary. I philosophy

"One other thing. Will," I 
.s.Uil "befoie we run Into 
oviiimf |i;d you ever hear 
of Hridi-y Murphy?"

"(food heavens, no," h« s»ld, 
"who Is he?"

"It's a she, Will, an Irish 
woman who lived In 1800. 
She's In all the papers now 
because a hypnotist claims ne 
can bring her back to life 
through a Colorado woman 
named Ruth Slmmons. Peo 
ple are skeptical."

"Tut tut." he said. "More 
people should read that line I 
put in Hamlet's mouth."

"Which line was" that, Will?"
"There are more thlng.t In 

heaven and earth, Horatio, 
than are dreamt of In your

The Freelancer
Someday, I'm going to 

write a hook.
It won't he a very interest- 

InK book for the average per 
son, but at least I'll f«-i bet- 
ter.

IT'S A FACT By JERRY CAHILL

Maybe somebody Is inter 
ested In this. I'm not.

Moreover, while «ome of H 
IK interesting and well writ- 
ten, most of it is badly writ 
ten, and dull as you know 
whit. Even some of the .iluff 
that should be interesting Is 
written as poorly as possible 

In tfc-hnical jabberwooky 
and big $t(4 words.

They told me In school that 
knowing how to writ* was Im 
portant. I think I learntd 
that, but apparently it didn't 
sink In the thick head* of 
«ome of the guy» who writ* 
pi-esi release*,

* •it •*
Km '

a feathered vertebrate In the 
extended portion of the lower 
extremity of one's outstretch 
ed plam Is more to be desired 
than having twice that num 
ber In the lush, green foliage 
and not in our possession."

Some of the worst offenders 
seems to be the guys who 

, write the explanatory stories 
on how to fill out your Income 
tax- forms. I have read a 
number of these and I still 
don't know how to do It.

£ -ir it
Only slightly behind the tax 

people In confusion are the 
smog people. They're still try- 
Ing to tell us what causes 
smog and I'll be darned If I 
have figured It out. My rhom- 
tsti-y diys are far enough he- 
hind so that ozone, oxides of 
sulphur, and such terms have 
very II!tie meaning.

I i-ould KO on and on, but 
these are a ronple examples 
of what I moan. Some people 
love to throw aioiind techni 
cal terms and don't seem to 
realize that the average man 
just doesn't absorb all the 
jargon.

"It It better to know noth 
ing at all, than to know »o 
much that wain't io,"--Jo»h 
Billings,

FOOD FOR THOUGHT: 

The five ages of man an re 
ported by * Kansas editor: 
the Byegr-old «»ys, "I know 
!tow to do everything. The 
20-year-old says, "What I 
don't know Isn't worth know 
ing. 1 ' The 35-year-old- says, "I 
do know my trade from A to 
7j." The 60-year-old says, 
"There are few matters, I'm 
sorry to say, that I'm really 
sure about." The 85-year-old 
says, "I've learned a bit but 
not much. Knowledge U sc 
vast, one cannot become wise 
In a short lifetime."

A it it
This really, but really, hap 

pened, according to reports 
reaching ti> from an Ingle- 
wood spy.

Attornev Dudley Gray Gar- 
dena resident and currently 
engaged In subdividing parts 
or south Torrance. and At 
torney Daniel J. Bloomgarden 
were arrested simultaneously 
on Identical speeding charges 
earlier this week In Ingle- 
wood. Appearing before 
Municipal J'idge lister O. 
Luce, the two barristers plead 
ed each other's case.

Attorney Bloomgarden was 
acquitted.

Attorney Gray wa» fined 
$10.

"I can only conclude that 
my colleague had the better 
lawyer." Gray said as he 
coughed up (he ten ipot.

Gathered at random during 
recent rainy evenings:

 A- -tr *
How much better the world 

would be if we let opportuni 
ty do all the knocking.

The average male scalp Is 
aid lo contain 121.630 hairs 

when In full bloom.

Worry li like a rocking 
chair gives you something to 
do but gets you nowhere.

Glazed 

Glances
By BAUNKV OLA'/.EK

!ill tWonnor's young e 
, phoned IV

young PS t 
his Naval

ha.M' ill 1.0111! Hoard, "l.ol 1110
talk In Had." said the boy to 
hiv sisiov. "And who i» call' 
Ing pi.sisr"" asked his shier 
klrlillnojy. "Mo," her brother 
replied. "A n li lust who Is 
mo?'' asked his sister. "This 
Is your brother, stupid!" snap, 
peel the exasperated lad. with 
which his sister responded

nl, Stupid,' and I'll lot you
talk

King C,n,!,y onoo aMkod 
Holms Wnmior. our baseball I 
groat, why his batting aver-|

year to a very'poor .2.17, far 
under Wniinoi's best. "Well. 
I'll toll you what happened." 
smile,| the i!ival Iliinns. "Unit 
was the first yrnr 01' prohibi 
tion."

* -fr *
Uncle Cyp Brasfleld on 

AliCTV's "Ctenrle Jublloo," of. 
fon-d nlr.o tiny wlrohairod lor- 
rlei'K free to ills listeners. One 
of the rofiulliint requests oiime 
from a viewer in Urooklyn 
and It read i|iilte soriousiy: 
"Please send nil nine wlrehnlrs 
to me. I intend to train them 
 A St. Bernards In the cat-

City Urged to 
Annex Tideland

Members of Utc Board of Kducalion of I lie Tommce 
School District met Tuesday evening to pass judgment on 
a full docket of items ranging from annexation of off 
shore oil property to » proposed group ins'inmee plan for 
school employes.
..._..- -.' -.- .    ••—-————- Of primary Importance at 

the meeting was the building 
program of the school district. 
Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent, 
submitted a report entitled 
"Control of Costs In School 
Building Construction."

Another report prcparod by 
rjcorge Maricli. principal of the 
Madronn momentary School

flnnd firing* 
SniiMliini' to 
111 and

shine Is h.r-ight to Hi 
of HIP sick In Tommr

nth-slilne Iliinil of tli 
day Adventlst Church of Tor- 
raiice pprfoniM nt Harbor 
General Hospital. 
, Singing- liymni, tpaaklnff 
words of encouragement, * nd 
offering prn.vei-pi, (be group 
tours four wnMx nf HIP lion- 
pitHl each Saturday utter- 
noon beginning nt SiSO. 

According to Ben Hoy, ill

to th

d tri
"Christian sunshi 
wh

to 
e." 

feel

of bis staft, 
dealt with the nutrition pro 
gram In Torrance elementary 
schools.

Vetoed
' The board tentatively denied 

the proposed plan for group In-
late elord

frc the Torrnncc Nun
My School for a Parent Eduea-

[ osl an

forgotten mill neglected.
When hospital rounds ar 

eompleted, Hip Sulinlllnn Han 
visits Ibe li oin PS of sick 
aged, 8iul shut-ins who hav 
requested their service.

Anyone wishing to h a vskills."

minute, a ladv .standing in a
crowded bus olwcrved t !: a t 
more than half of the pax-ton-
gcrs who were seated wer-> 
males. In a foghorn whisper, 
barely audible from one end
of the county to the other, 
she snorted: "I wish I was 
living when Adam was the
only man alive. Those were
the good old davs when every 
body was a gentleman." 

Bob Hope, known as Packv
Kast for n few hrlef bouts, de
scribes hl.i I'l^lic career thus-
ly: "I was the- only fighter 
who had to be carried INTO
the ring." 

Cltv Kdltor to S|K>rl.s Edi
tor: "How about taking this
obituary for me on the
phone?" Sports Editor:
"Can't. T'm tlod up on this'
flower show Muff for the So

the i>n<u| coll at his home or

tart them at the church of
fice, FAIrffI* 8-1MO.

Chamber Picks
Two New Men
As Directors

Two new members were nam
ed to the Chamber of Com
merce board of director* Mon 
day, two others re-elected, and
a fifth vacancy still unfilled. It 
was reported by President A.
Ebbinghoime.

Named to the board by the
directors to servo the south
Torrance area was Al Mulr,
plant manager for the Oreal,

clelv Kdimr. \vliv not ask Lake- Cnrboi. Co. Jack Phil-
the 1'iuoireiider to take It?" llpf 'finer In Paramount
Cltv Mditor: "lie can't. He's Bin •• Supply, was named to
on 'the oilier phone Inking a repn .-nit the Ketller Knolls
football game for voti." aiea on the hoard.

Houston Potorson's view of: K"olccted to their boaivi po-
the world seems to be a com- i sltlons were Milton A. Hunter.
pletelv sensible one. He says:
"If we try to understand the
past and the present, we ran
thereby enrich the future."

His credit was slightly ques
tionable and his or editor 8

him: "You have owed us thin
balance now for one y?ar." 
Back oame his cheerful reply:
"Happy anniversary!"

First a man owes It to him
self to get rich. Then he
owes It to the Income tax col
lect jr.

north Torrance representative.
and Walter A. Oarrabrant of
Riviera.

The filth directorship, held 
during the past year by Paul
O. Roettger of Seaside Ranchos,
will be filled at a later date
when the committee has had a
chance to meet with Roettger
and other possible candidates, 
Ebblngbouse said.

These directors are named to
Insure representation of the
various geographic areas of
the city on the Chamber's
board.

St "T c^-ry'mg him* s h"' j Squir." Don«*r, Will
hail married a boomerang. At
least the boomerang comes

Have Valthtin* Party
A Valentine Party for mem-

l>IU!k ' ii- * ' b ''' S "' th° Teon '*«w Square
A fashionable Jewelry store 

is advertising a diamond neck 
lace priced at $73.000. I won
der what ihev'd charge for a
quantity 'order. ,. 

I sat next to a man during
a basketball game and he 
kept rooting for both teams.

Dunce group sponsored by the 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment will be held Friday, Feb. 
10, from 7:30 to 10 p.m.

The usual admission fee of
60 cents will be charged and 
refreshments will be served by
the Recreation Department.

CouUln'i stand it any longer YMCA Plans Outing
^.^''.^mlTr^c «"*«" To,a,,ce 8YMCA
smiled as he said it: "Neither 
one, I always root for the 
team that does well."

Ijjny Kahn suggests this
slogan for any western beer 
willing to give him a case for
his thoughts "Tli* Beer that 
Made Wllwaukee Jealous."

The Russians are claiming

HI-Y and Tri-Y members will
travel to Big Bear I<ake tomor 
row for a week end In the snow.

Club members from both 
Mlra Costa and Torrance High
Schools will make the trip. The
group will stay at Bellow's 
Lodge, Big Bear.

the lengthy agenda presented

of substitute/ teachers and mig-
Rented changes in the school 
calendar.

Board members present were 
Mrs. O race Wrlghf, Dr. Joseph 
P. Bay, Charlton A, Mnwborn,
J, Q. Arnold, and Darwin Par 
rish.

INHABITED ISLES
Of the 102 Shotlai d Islands 

northeast of Scotland, only 23 
are Inhabited. They have a
combined area of 888 square
miles.

Torrance Herald
ESTABLISHED JAN. 1, 1814

Publlihtd Semi. Weakly at Torranot,
California, Thilrtdny and Monday.
Enlerad a* iccond data matter .Ijn.
30, l>14, at Poll Offlct, Torranca,

1171.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
they beat Japan singl 
ed 'in World War II. This 
gives KussiH the Nobel Award 
for Fiction.

For yi-ar-s. I wanted to call 
ih.-ni "hoii-d" meetings

Kvery public speaker should 
remember that the longer the 
spoke, the greater the tire.

Heart Drive 
Starts Today 
At Luncheon

The !!)»« Heart Fund Drive 
for the southwest area will get 
off to n rousing start at a kick- n" '     ' -nilay at * local |

 OMXOKTU
ut r»lM 
lt In UH

41. iiHln
tt. rl*U THk

enrrinl
44. Rl»r <IMIL> 
41. Kiifllu
44. HM«M1 Hi IWt
41, LUUWUM

nn iiBHBtaEH HI
HO 'l •jrilll'IM liiCUKQrin tinn BJWWE

ummnn r.iu.mn

1HI tnn ffH. AMP IMPORTANT 
lMltlfl* Ttf /HAflSHn-ul. WM!N T* flWt MM tOoO. OX,

mon si that They'd ««y .^nd miles than to »Tlt« one lomething llk< thi«, 'To clitp tutor." HoraM pr»eley.

"MarrU|» Is a two-way 
street -they ttrt you coming 
and going!"   Al Cooper.

»oin«n suffr 
lirU, They i 
weir a iho* n 
-ViUi-hn Mm.


